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Yakiina melon growers, to unite and
ship all their product through oue agent

and sell only for cash, f. o. b. Dairymen

want cash, too, and don't like nn exclus-
ive barter trade. A first-class product

will command its price in cash every

time. It only remains to secure quantity
enough to make special means profitable.
That is obtainable only through organiza-
tion of producers into shipping associa-
tions and selling by grade and trade
mark. The creameries and dairymen of
a county, a valley, a section or district,
may easily unite into an association for
shipping and marketing, selling through

one accredited agent only in each large

town, on the fruit shipping principle,
and thereby effect their object—cash sales

at fair prices. Read the fruit-marketing

articles in this and last week's Ranch.

A "prospect" for the wheat farmers of
Eastern Washington and Oregon has less
of interest than it would have had a
year ago. But it is well worth noting

that the snows and rains this winter and
last fall add greatly to the wholesome
prospects of the inland empire in 1894.
These constant snows on the table lands
insure a good wheat harvest. And that's
a good thing, even if last year's crop was
injured by failure to get it under cover
before the rains came on, at a date un-
known to history, without invitation or
welcome. But that lesson, aud the other
one of low prices, has taught the apt
scholars of Horse Heaven, Palousp,
Walla Walla and Big Bend, that a big

wheat crop, even if injured, may sell at

a big price to Sir Piggy Pork, if he is in-

formed in time of the market's supply

and gets his army of relatives onto the
ground in sufficient numbers to care for

the crop in proper style. We suggest
that Wheat Grower and Alfalfa Man
get their heads together and make a com-
bine on Sir Piggy, and induce him to
handle the products of both hill and dale.
Get Sir P. to summer his forces '"under
the ditches" on the alfalfa fields and win-
ter them among the wheat stacks above,
or else trundle the wheat bags down bill
to Piggy. There's a conbination that
can't be beat for big prices for both grass

and grain.
• * «

A large shipment of fruit trees has just
been received at Toppenish and removed
to theSunnyside. Were they inspected by

the Zillah committee? Information on
thia point through The Ranch would in-

terest many people.
# #

This matter of foreign trade for Pacific
coast products is of growing importance.

Of the daily product of the 22 flour mills
in Washington (7,000 to 8,000 barrels),
about a fourth already finds a foreign
market, about equally divided between

Asia and Great Britain. Since September
1 about 3J0.000 barrels have been sent

abroad. In addition is the many times
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greater amount from California. Add to

flour the vast lumber shipments, the
quickly-coming fruit products, the coal
and iron manufactures, and it is easily
seen that the Nicaragua canal will have
plenty of reason for being, long before it
can be completed. So it is welcome news
that congress is considering the subject
with fair prospect of early action looking
to national support of this vast national
project.

OPEN LETTER TO FRUIT GROWERS.

From the President of tha Washlng-

ington Division, and Senior Vice Pres-

ident of the Northwestern Fruit
Growers' Association.

North Yakima, Wash., March 1, 1891.
To Fruit Growers of Washington :

Those of you who were not so fortunate

as to have been present at the recent
Spokane convention cf northwestern fruit
growers, representatives of three transcon-
tinental railroads, and commission mer-
chants from several largo eastern cities,
missed a treat as well as an opportunity
for securing a fund of valuable informa-
tion along the lines of fruit industry,
from the purchase of your trees to the
marketing of fruit and crediting the pro-

ceeds to your bank account.
Washington, as well as the other states

there represented, may well feel proud of
the ommeudations showered by our east-
ern visitor upon the fruits exhibited
there, and heartily thankful for the rate

reductions and shipping facilities promis-

ed by officials of transportotion depart-
ments of railroads on which we depend

for access to markets. Toa thinking man,
these are but straws which point to a
future fullof promise to those who avail
themselves of the highly favorable condi-
tions of soil and climate with which this
stace is blessed.

The Spokane convention in its wisdom
organized the Northwestern Fruit Grow-
ers' Association, embracing the states of
Idaho, Oregon and Washington, and our
northern neighbor, the province of British

Columbia. The object of the association
is, the greatest benefit to the fruit indus-
try In all ways possible, and especially,
aid to members in marketing their prod-
ucts, and obtaining the largest returns.
The time has come when nearly every in-
dustry must consolidate and systematize
itself or become overpowered, and the
growing of fruit is no exception. Lessons
are all about us. Shall we not profit
from them ?

The Northwestern Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation has honored the writer with the
office of president of the Washington di-
vision, and I know of no better service
which it is in ray power to render the

cause just now than to urge the organiza-

tion of local or auxiliary societies in overy

fruit district in the state, and encourage

every fruit grower to become a member.
The benefits to be derived through the

parent organization willbe available in

their fullest measure, only to such local
societies.

This movement is young, and as yet
necessarily weak, but it is bound to suc-
ceed, and while the first stops may be
slow they willbe surely onward. In this
atre of co-operation, when we find capital

with its millions and labor with its myr-

iads, each combined for the one object of
obtainiug larger and more certain returns

for the time and money invested, it seems
unnecessary to enter into details regard-
ing the advantages to be derived through
an alliance with this association.

There are many minor details to be
carried out in connection with the work,
but they will have for their object the
best method of obtaining for the members
the greatest returns for money and labor
invested, and the small producer willfind
himself more in need of such assistance

than the larger growers.
It is our purpose to open communica-

tion with wholesale fruit dealers in the
badiug markets of the country, thus
forming a connecting link and completing
a chain between the producer and the

consumer, whereby we willbe constantly

informed of the condition of both supply
and demand. We shall thus become pos-

S3ssed of information which cannot but

b3 of inestimable value to shippers of
fruits or vegetables.

We also have reasonable assurance that
arrangements willbe made with the differ-
ent railroads whereby local branches of
this association willreceive the benefit of
carload rates, providing a car be tilled
among the difFerent societies along one
line ofroad.

Again let me urge upon the fruit grow-
ers of each locality the importance of early
organization, to be followed by alliance
with the Northwestern Fruit Growers'
Association. The membership fee is but
one dollar for each individual, and this
amount but feebly represents the benefits
to be derived. Applications and corres-
pondence relative to membership should
be addressed to the secretary, 8. A.

Clarke, Portland, Oregon.
From any interested persons who desire

further information regarding this matter

Ishall be pleased to receive inquiries, by
letter or otherwise, aud will most cheer-
fully reply. Fraternally yours,

C. P. WILCOX,
Senior V. P., etc.

Au English paper which has been taking
a ballot on the subject of favorite names
for boya and e>rls received 4,000 replies. A
list of thirty-one boys' aud thirty-three
girls' names was submitted, and the vot-

fog showed Harold and Dorothy to be the

most popular appellations.

The lease on a good twenty-acre hop
ranch is offered by A. L. Fix A Co., North
Yakima, for a price at which a buyer can
pay the entire lease in one year. Investi-
gate. 2t


